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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CBCBeH 18 DOING IN THIS 
AND OTHEK CONTINENTS. 

MM»3 Itemaof General lotwrsft Tbftt Will 
be Appreciated by tour K*«dera. 

Extraordinary preparations are be
ing made by the Pauhst Fathers for the 
celebration of the feast of the conver
sion of St. Pan 1 the apostle, the patron 
saint of their church. The feast will 
occur on January26, hat the celebra
tion attending the event, which also 
includes the anniversary of the open
ing of the church fourteen years ago, 
will occupy a part of the preceding 
day, January 24. It is proposed that 
the celebration will be accompanied by 
all of the old-time splendor of the 
ritual, and the occasion will call to* 
gether the most noted prelates of the 
church in America. The exercises 
will begin on Tuesday. January 24, 
at 8 o'clock in the evening, when the 
first vespers of the feast of the conver
sion, of 8t. Paul will be solemnly 
chanted in the presence of Archbishop 
Martinelli. the Apostolic delegate to 
the United States. Mgr. Martinelli 
will give the Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament- On Wednesday 
Archbishop Martinelli will sing the 
Solemn Pontifical Mass at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, in the presence of 
Archbishop Corrigan. visiting prelates 
and dignitaries of the church. A fea 
ture of the occasion will be the mu 
sical Bervice by the choir of more than 
one hundred men and boys, all of 
whom are drilled in the liturgical song 
of the church to a point of perfection 
seldom attained. The church and 
altars will be beautifully decorated 
with flowers. 

Mr. F. E. Harris writes to the 
editor of the Looker On, of Port Elisa
beth, South Africa: "On visiting 
some of the small-pox patients recently 
discharged fro* the Lazaretto I was 
ranch surprised to learn that the only 
Christian ministers who visited the in
stitution were Bishop MaeSherry and 
his lieutenants The former has stood 
by the bedside of thoie who were in 
the worst and most repulsive stage of 
the disease, speaking cheery words of 
hope and comfort, and afterwards visit
ed their unhappy and often penniless 
relatives and materially assisted them. 
I am not • Catholic myself, but I 
think such a noble example of true 
Christian charity should be made pub 
lie, especially in a town where Protest
ant paupers are sometimes buried with 
•nly an undertaker to read the burial 
service. On reading the weekly edi 
tion of the Cape Times I see that 
funds are solicited for the purpose, of 
erecting a new cathedral (Protestant) 
at Capetown. When we hear of acts 
•f self-devotion on the part of the 
clergy of the church of England sitni 
lar to that of Bishop MfacSherry, we 
shall no doubt gladly support the 
movement, but in the meantime it 
would be well if our spiritual guides 
were to carefully study the 25th chap 
ter of Matthew, especially verges 42, 
43, 44, 45." 

The Rev. Alexander V. Ascheberg, 
S. J., of the church of the Holy Trin
ity, Boston, has just been made the 
recipient of a medal from the Emperor 
•f Germany for faithful devotion toy 
duty in the Franco-Prussian war of 
1870. Father Ascheberg, while a 
fearless chaplain, is also a very learned 
man and a priest of great zeal and 
piety. 

Bishop O'Dea of Nesqually; Bight 
Mev, Alexander Christie* Bishop of 
Vancouver's Island, and Right Rev. 
George Montgomery, bishop of Los 
Angeles, Cal., are mentioned in con
nection with the succession in the 
of Oregon City, made vacant by the 
death of Archbishop Gross. 

Cardinal Gibbons has announced 
the appointment of Rev. M. F. Foley 
las pastor of St. Paul's church, Balti
more, to succeed Rev. Joseph A. Gal-
leu, who died recently. 

The most important of all the prizes 
awarded by the Academy of Moral 
and Political Sciences in "Paris, the 
15,000 franc Audifired prize for re-
mnrkable acts of devotion, was gives 
to Sister Augustine, the superior of 
the Little Sisters of the Poor. 

The biglietto of the secretaryship of 
state officially appointing Very Eev. 
Father Rodriguez, O. 8. A., to the 
post of director of the "Vatican Observ
atory, has been published. -

The Cerman government has offered 
a prize of £4,000 for the best work, to 
be written in four years, onthe Sistine 
chapel. 

Right Rev. Bishop Donahue of 
Wheeling, W. Va., will start on his 
"ad Junto*" visit to Rom. during the 
coining month. 

lABMEE €ABS0FS 
' SONS. 

BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of tbt **Two Cousins " and 

"A Heroine of Charity." 

[Continued from last veek.l 

CBAPTEB IV. 

sometimes he would bring with bun 
a small Bible, which he could carry 
in his pocket, so that he could take it 
from the bouse without having it no
ticed, and talk over passages which 
had puzzled him most when reading 
them for his family, as his wife had al
ways insisted upon him doing every 
Sunday afternoon or evening. For an 
hour or two, and sometimes three, he 
would listen to his son talk or read 
from some book in which he was in
terested, and while he realized it not, he 
was fast becoming a Catholic io his 
belief. 

This had gone on for many months, 
and one day after he bad been listen
ing with more than usual interest to 
explanation of a passage .from the 
Bible, over which his wife and 
himself had many arguments, and 
fshich one understood no better 
than the other, for it was one of the 
proofs of a Catholic doctrine which 
they did not care to admit was true, 
Mr. Carson said while the tears al
most glistened in his eyes: " How 
grand.y^^jeligion is and how happy 
you rnuBr^MW^H^nber of such a 
church." ^ ^ ^ T *"*,P*«*» ^ j * n 

"We Catholics are indeed happy.M*^-£ou 

answered the priest. 
"The life of a Catholic always 

seemed hard tome," said his father, 
hut it don't any more, and if—" he 
paused. 

"What is it father ?" asked the 
other. 

"I was going to say if I wasn't so 
old I believe I would join your church 
myself-" 

"Too old father?" said the prist re* 
proachfully. 

"Yes,'' said Mr. Carson, "I never 
joined any church, although your 
mother used to beg me to, but it is too 
late for a man of my age to think of 
it now. I save always tried to do 
right by everybody, and 1 think I 
will be saved just as much as some of 
oar strictest church members who call 
thtmselves Christians*" 

Fattier Bristol shook his head, 
"Father," he said in tenderest voice, 
"It is never too late to think of the 
salvation of your soul; old age is the 
time when we should give our whole 
hearts to God if we never have before, 
for then the time that, we must meet 
Him is near at. hand, and He alone 
can help us in that hour when the 
world is ebbing away. It is not for 
life that we belong to the church and 
live up to its rules, but as a prepare' 
tiun for death. What better prepare' 
tion could we make than to follow the 
rules which Jesus Christ has given us 
in His church ? We have no right to 
make rules for ourselves and disrespect 
the ones Ete laid down for us.for is He 
not wiser than we and did He not 
know what was best for us when He 
gavethem? 

Mr. Carson was silent' for some 
time, for the words of his son had sunk 
deep into his heart and a new light 
had crossed his path. At last he said, 
"My son yon have convinced me 
and I will join your church. I am 
ready now to be baptised." 

"Not yet father," said the other, 
' for yon do not understand the Catho
lic religion and you must know it and 
believe in it before yon can embrace 
it." . 

"I do believe in it now," said his 
father, ' 'and as for knowing it, what 
more is there for me to learn? 
Haven't yon answered every question 
I have asked you and explained many 
otherjjAfo besides ?" 

nHpnswi rered bis son, " but 
thpveisatul much more for you to 
learn before I can receive you into the 
chqgah," 

"I am satisfied with what you have 
already told me," said Mr. Carson, 
"assd I ask to know no more, for I 
am certain that there could not be any
thing in your religion that I would 
ever object to if I knew it a thousand 
times better.'* 

"ft is not that I think thatin know* 
ing more about the Catholic religion 
than you do there would be any possi
bility of you changing your mind," 
said tbef>riest, "on the contrary, the 
the more you know of it the more you 
will admire it.*' 

"If thai be the case," said Mr. 
•Carson, ' *why not he received into the 
church now and learn more about it 
afterwards ? Would not that do just 
as well? 

Th»pri«t shook kit head, "Would 
you Irish," he said, "to take inch a 

Rochester, iHv;W^fiW«t#^|;J«Mtt^i,y*t% ft im' 
!»>«Kfeia*i!£a&»«Hi«9!BW»fi!tt£M^^ 

as this—a step upon which loe 
eternal salvation of your soil! depends-
without first knowing and considering 
well what you are doing I** 

"No," said Mr. Carson after some 
reflection "but I can never ebjwtge 
my mind, it matters not how long I 
may think; of % What a difference 
between you and "the Protesttant 
ministers I hav̂ e known ! They are 
ready to receive anyone who wishes 
to join their church at any time when 
they find that they are sincere in their 
intentions and with hardly any prepar
ations, while you require so much 
from a convert.'* 

"We require no more than is neces
sary for thena to know in order 
to become good and and faithful Catho 
lies," answered his son, *«and we do 
not want to bring anyone into our 
church in ignorance of what it 
teaches." 

Mr. Carson was silent a few minutes, 
then said, ' 'Teach me xay son, teach 
me all that I should know in order to 
become a good and sincere member off 
your church. I am willing to wait 
any length of time if I can only die a 
tfetholiu, for I feel that pone but the 
true church of Christ could use such 
caution is admitting strangers Into lis 
communion " 

"The sacraments Intrusted to vox 
care are too sacred," said the priest, 
' 'to be given indiscriminately to those 
who know not the greatness of them, ~ 

"I think you> are right my son," 
said Mr. Carson, "b being so cautious, 
and I feel more than ever (hat yours 
is indeed a sacred office. I can never 

what a happiness it is to 
me, your father, and not yet 
member of your church, to have you 
where you are, and I am hippy to 
know that my son, Charlie, fa One mt 
your number. How J wiih |h*t „,„ 
brothers and sisters might follow ills 
example, but I suppose they never 
wuV* •• ". * ' • ' - , ' •-'.'••••' 

Do not worry about them, fttheryn 

said the other, '*we<kn only prat Sst 
them and God in hit infinite goodness 
and wisdom^ will yet brfogsuHblngi 
right.** 

"I will'trust Him/'wid hii father* 
"and notecase to pray for my wife 
and children." • 

It was in early autumn 'that 
foregoing conversation took^M**W3 
the foDowing Holy Saturday after the 
Baptismal waters had been hle«ied,tbe 
head of him who often declared th*t 
he would never |oin any church was 
bowed to receive the regenerating 
stream, which he accepted with the 
pure faith and simplicity of a child. 
Although age had already begun, to 
show itself on him in more than one 
way, he had the alertness of 
this morning, and bad never seemed 
any happier. He had ariaeh, long be* 
tore any of ihe rest oft the fiuniiy to 
get ready to go tq» mass, which; was «k 
an early hom-.ttDd he was the firitone 
in church. It was with the gteat^t 
pride he walked ap the aisle and ijtoool 
before a large mwaber of friends,r ioitte; 
of whonf were Protestants, to Jrê eiye 
the sacrament of Baptism, and all thi^ 
rest of the day he was as light hearted 
as a child. Bis son; had troni the 
very first, found him to be a tr/osfai 
scholar in the truths which he taug 
bun and Mr- Carson promised to be a 
most severe and devout convert. 

Mrs, Caraouhad, as might be ex 
pectedi strongly rebelled when her 
husband first told her of his mtentione} 
to become a Catholic, but afterwards, 
when she saw that he wasdetermiueC 
she let him have his own way without 
further comxne^ hut not until ajlef 
she had given nim a good tal& 
ing to about setting sock a bad ex
ample before thecniiaren; first by be
ing careless alibis J|fc and refusing to 
join the church she was bringmg them 
up in, and, second; By joining another 
church w hi* old age. On the morn
ing he wasb*ntiied*h«would not go; 
tosee him, but she allowed the chit 
dren to go and evoryone who was at 
home went, sonieof them more out of 
idle ciirMtar than fi»m any others 
motive but gbey were all deeply Im
pressed with the depth of their fether't 
devotion, which was so much greater 
than what he h«d ever shown fete 
own church, but most of them soon 
for^t^after^vfn^the church ant 
gomg hornets© the!* mother, who ws£ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Father Bristol 
in his fiuniiy Jhe|ad another a&nhm$£ 
who ever watcled irim with more jea!* f' 
ous eyes than his &ther; it was with 
the eyes of a clitdl: wW in «« « M S eyes or a clrtd* who, in an older 
brother bad&mnd an ideal of perfee> 
tion whom he wished to copy. It was 

Of thearnily, wlo #s»aeversoha 
as when he was with 
as he called him, 

'Father Edc 

to\ujmiimiiii 

•>y;,i!ffti.''i'yi'{;i' 

wmm mim* 
8I8TKRS Or m. 408KrH to*. W)jM» 

Among the ai»jitty|>&iutor4!Bm of re*; 
lî ouB mmm thai Um *d̂ Mi % ite 
glory of €od and of W* chatcb^ flie 
(^gregatipn of tfee Daughters of %» 
Joseph of Ifazareth stand foremost 
Bornittatinae when the church of 
Jesus Christ was sotelv tried am| i» 
need of religious ^xiliariei, it» career 
has since been one of wid«jpapea4 u|e-
fulnees, * 

Tiie 0}fig«g«rtao!t was founded in 
jpay^ JFrance, in the-year l$5fl̂  at 

the suggestion of a saintly missioriary 
of the iiluatrlotts Society of JeaiSa-̂  
Bfev. John Pml IfedaUle, lfam Apostle 
of Vela*. Ifelii jipoŝ elio jouraeya, 
tfeis hoty priBsth«d met inapy oioui 
widows and y^ting gkla ansdoua to je* 
tire frona tiie world in order %o davots 
th-emselves, fn, i | special inanber to 
prayerfc the piaeflce of virnie and 
then? own tanctiJlcstioB, while at th* 
saiaotimB, e^BwefSins th îr lives, |o 
the service of thefe ^g^boir,, •,--:. 

»1?he e^oJ&mment or :icomWi«njtyt 
whoie;o |̂eet iifo»ld be^uriitfttWex* 
twsorit^ksotfoharity^^ 
ofoonteinplation, hwl been *W|ii|t 
oonceptaon of*Nit Frarjeil i « Sale*. 

to;. perfect ft* ItojgijifjPte'' iBftinop of 
Geneva, could jb*ye|ieek bufe the Jk< 
irwration of Heaven, and must in, tame 
prove ŝ ooesafa), (JtW^ttisiiSy! Ire 
find that only ii Jew yreiui"'«ftejp'-m. 
death, his ideas were mUy oarried out 
in theL." jpioui <%i|r^tlo» of B^ 
Joseph m lfasaretli,;,* %>hintaiilty ;of 
Sisters icteji%»d (ox^e j*0ii0&)M&>Kt' 
mitenw and'theChriitian education 
of von&,«m6ng^yir ' t t t i^Wi^ 
lation -ifitlh'.-3hV miM4':wx^lt, of 
charity, and thus adding anotlMrjewal 
t̂  that |f|orio«if orowV'trflbe-*|n|̂ oUi 
life, which l|*t'vnfa\f&-l'mi9mnii 
•tbe' fcdn%r •$&&: M4 -.rt^|ib: :'m $& 
ehttrcK %<*, ,oemp9tijff$u *f &tii 
ewenc*, so;|trong i»d y « i # - d«l|o»tf, 
.'whienVteia|iir«;'' .thoie' *»D]IJB« ' tirpnl: 
brave•Msoldisn, tender u mothers, 
pure as angels, with baarU M immense 
&&W&4i».m^.4k loTi,'*ii #s«ew*i 
oommunKjated by He«v«n to Catho
licity alone. •. •.'•., ••> '••• • ' •*;s"*4-
; ;-r̂ vlo«»''tô -'.Uii ifotihvdik̂ ir 0f -̂ blii 
Cofi|reg^ti0n ataajiy holf ttid learned 
;pei»bni"liwttt»bi«- fa • ̂ to»t*e.- tbat 
theflofecof virginity Wm-lfo .&*. 
•served lecture and invloW* iiflt^cut 
the, •tfe^irds of - »oliIiia> ' - M ibe 
cloittetgrate,; -Zjfeitfgffl. Jesuit, o'tt' 
tfaewnt«*ry;, tifaffiimfcyEm 
oil de Bales, that the fear and love of 
God were infalliable antidotes against 
temptation and worldly seductions; 
and that, wanting this holy love mad 
fear, the closest grates would prove 
bat feeble barriers, Instead,, then, of 
devoting the" new Congregation of 
Sisters to a life wholly cloistral, their 
Founder placed them in hospital* and 
Ichoohsad in. charge of wojfki of 
charity in general. He sent them ul 
motheri to the bedside of the sick, the 
sick, the attic* of the poor/into iso
lated huts and garrets; on fat distant 
missions; among savages, even to the 
soldier'i camp "with the city streets 
and highways for their convent obe
dience for thou* enclosure, &et fear of 
God for their grate and holy modesty 
for their veil'" To such work the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Nazsretb are 
EQarvelouriy suitable, for kour Blessed 
Saviour, in His infinite and ineffable 
goodness, having willed to leave, m 
his wpresentatrye«*on earth,the affliet" 
ed, the sick, the hungry, the naked 
and homeless poor, declaring tiiat 
whatever is dome untofthe least of the 
unfortunate i» done unto Himself, It 
follows that it is He whom Hir chil̂  
drett tend In the suffering Member* of 
humanity. v 

Tbe advent of this Congregation be
gan a new epoch in the history of finale 
reljiglous communities. The world 
never before had seen such «* otitr, 
¥ e w dreamed of such * mission MM. 
their's until it sprang into sudden ex-
istence from the divine inaipiration of 
an humble ion of Loyola* at the very 
moment when it* services" were most 

So admirably fitted for the 

mw ihafeihfifr »«inbt«^eif INMHI: 'm^ip^m 

<mnmx$ M ^ * $M nm» $*$£ mm W* 
augrf.c genius cast on hubian leawinj ltftow» b ^ 
•ind mowdsrefo '̂mm% *»* raWkr: *r4^#' fi 
of r̂ «n»cjinie- dileetn^to the *femf %m, life ' 

W'lmit of the *iGojp«|*l^%:... __ 
tli«t of|W|it|'i»»e%^ Sfc&ei/ f̂nllfc' *m* 
# e oofistitutioos are $$m titwakfo: l«dk* n 
natinsLoyoK Their objeofcii to trtin wby 
e»ehjce|iigloji| to m hlgleen mg^m ku»> w 
degree of *&tim %m learnjig^ *$$. bunds to 

mim ps^Mm j»> lww> mtomfc. Tte*0Hft&$fc&# 
do»otieiw«tthejn&d; Vm oupvWl:4d«M«u: *' • • -*^-'-"'•--
awarjle^ftllwoywrente-ltifl its ad- *f 
vwiees, T^ey are * l i^ ^ m^VtfB&tyiM 
change igt the popular phase of «duo*> 
itonj thejr M d to'no^ng»%phr fa ww*«t 
c^usaithts the une^o of «t*pl|y|#nej« 
but *i» «mt ready-to siiop* what 
stands the te«toi'exp«rieuc«. >' ^^^mmi^mtWm^ 

Tbe Sistevrs «n|>1ia%i>&r # {wriod ••"' "" *" j JUZ 4'*^ 
•ofseveu y*u% raaks the. ^eis^Bir** 
:vow»of pvwQfr ohajillty mA< ifcm* 
ejaee* CWli* wietv ifoi&Mtjif&i&-
faithiullabcr and strict obt*r7*oc«of 
tEe Enle, have proven Uutoaaltee 
v,-ortby and liable OMMnb««arapj|iv. 
minted to Uke parpetttal vows. The 
pxofe**ed religious has be»i monlded' 
#»4ta«ifa--imfWKfcfftti.ialttksftjIsV-'̂ s^Msife :-~ 

fbly <^t* a special and uiymiita: 
reflwtioa uwn l»r cowiteoaat:" 
hM especjaUy aoquired MML , „. 

•ifte' Daughters of St Joseph tf.'. ^ T 
w * * ' . ' 'v . . '••• '-,'• ^ ..,»;•* 'J.M-A 

," The Congregation wa« 
^ve4,'hy'il3tor«t 
Holy mbm^, &v$$Jkm. 
the 20th day of Kors»b«xttt.l 

Th* itothar Houia, 

dta, IT̂ BWfi bo* the •• 
K U t t S f l l '• 
^Pfli^ss^ww^^ai^p^a- -

^!iiu|^a|j 

nuinerouf 
which am 

#W$$!' 

^ ^ .._._r them; b well -verted: itAsji 

it not, httfc I t o i e b their W«gtou»cha«cte^|^ 

^L, 

of the loftiest and moat chivalrous 
devotion and so utterly detached « » » 
earthly things do .those Sisters appear 
before the world, that itadazaled vision 
can scarce comprehend what raanoer 
of women they are. It was *b# the 

of propagating the Faith that 
igtijpma* was called uito *-*-*1 

'wrin a s jiL i i A' I'll iftf11- -̂ wla'ŝ  Ar SVlftff ^ 

work tnemefflben were from ths 
endowed with eww qiialhy thssisnifht 
iBautt soeeeis. l i s y e<»4W(j|i^ p»> 

liahedin 
~w^^jai#iAift^^K^^^ ~ ^Kf^^a> * JH 

cotmopolitan in raea 
rabjeoU are mainly 
:^liiiwin|l -ia0faw% _. ._ . . 

'Gerpinti Eriikodj."""'' 
"^^^•^^""^^^P^Ty" ' f*^^^^sSie^lF , *"*Bl A - r •* -'••"•»" r^ 

;«4;||psttr;'vlt' Ttimm'm:< 
--™<*s^TS'*^wW'.'I^WrWAWr™a|W Jjfcf . 

or poor; ail that is i 

and good health, 
oanta ar* naturatty 
pious soul, ful&fwgjeeo; 
aoni} will be re|e»tt^;^ 
in thfeooramnnityi* 

Su«ggirkwki*M.^. . . 
i been ii*giefif*fl,r$mnrj 

evince talent̂  are ' y w " 

studiet, which ii:« 
ard, and •art*-*I 
perseveringfn th>̂  _ 
Siiteri whe aspirvt^ T , . _ 
are obliged to past a s*tisfactofy: .̂  
demio aid normal exarfliaatioo, ̂  ml 
fore they will be permitted to jutrW 
other! ; bence the high grado of 
scholimihiparnoDgsi the. teeohers ofjtb> 
Congregation, f t * novwe show* a, 
decided talent for a special tbnuushT 
education, she U -prondeal with 
bestinstractort obtainable, and 
ooura|ediri every Way;*to theron, 

c^aie school tavjhsra, but M the oo*n» 
mnnity w$ condnrt worksof eliar%, 
in general, dresamaksarf, 'ndlfra%4? 
s^cgniph^typewritsrv ^oaieftio^ 
etc, etc^ are received into the roiisi;. 
and places United to their indirldnal 
tastes and capacity^ are Ibinid tea each7 

iieniber in th* vapoui convents. ; %'} > 
' ^msikteea to thirty yean, ife the 
most *ppbirrjri ate age for the admusson 
of eandidltei into the Congregation. 
Educated ladies or workers are revJ •*»•« 

* * - - . T * Jul i 

air 
Which ^ 
r«V«if^ 
saoei 

ceifediatajaore advanced aga. 
Catholic girls, unfortunately,, gfyi 

little, if any attention, to the Ac^taiU 
every person has some speeusl fvooa* 
tion, and yet, it is a subject ei^fital 
importance to them, both h s ^ a ^ k 
the great herearW They seldoBf̂ jff 
ever, think of tho hut, that there'lsjW 
divine calling for every stote of ULM 

^tpsHmjh "Every one hath 
ptoner gift fruin God, one aflVr 
sjanner, und another after that^ 
Agem> he says, "If,'in the ohoiee 
at»to of luV« we wish; no seeatej 
eternal talvatian, w>, must m&) 
tlmt state to whirtĥ Ood; eau> M. 
wbik alone He ^m'tok^ 
Mesias^at'^uUivtt stt̂ ŝssUtsVt S 

1*W.*|J 

b i ^ 

• w ^ ^ w j ^ i ^ y ^ | § y % ^ 


